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I 
w i s o ~ k i  119731 u t i l i s e d  a p re - t e s t  post- test  control  group 
; i t o  demonstrate the effeotivenena of  Cautela 's  I19701 =overt  
reinforcement brocedure i n  the reduotian of scores m the self-  
: - [  , report  anxLsty soale.  Saraaon's I19731 study employed the  
I 'j , oosnitive nodelin;rechniqne t o  reduce the "Igative ei;ect. of i !  t e x t  anxiety. In this.eupetiment three nodeling oondit ians . 
rere s t v d i e d i i t h i n  a gmup approach. Dvring one condition a !: 
, 
1 .  
17 boael perfomad a task and'did not  verbalize. vnaer the secoqd !i 1 - &nditioA the Doclei Rrformed and p r a u i d e ~ t n f o m a t i o n  about 
i t .  cqgnihve t ac t i ca .  Under the t h i rd  condit isn the model verbal- i ized as she perfomid dut  did nor mention general prinoiplde. 
j 5 :  sarasor) reported that  the perfomance q n ~ y  group performed a t  I 
p i  . 
, a,lower level  thqn the other  two gmups end t h a t  the 10w t e s t  
, 
. 
aoxious d b 2 e c t s S  performance was luperior  to the high t e s t  
anxiotrs eubjecte ,  r IE< .OIl . Xeichenbaum 119321 oolnbined an ; 
f i n s igh t  or iented therapy with a moiilfied desensi t izat ion pro-' 
EedU&. The reslllta ?f t h i s  study mdicated.the eff icacy of a 
9 1  
cognit ive behavioral group approach i n  reducing t e s t  enxlety. 
1 
~ansereau ~t al., i n  O'Neil B Spielherger  11979). researched 
the effect iveness of a strategy system [study s k i l l s  counseling 
- a sonprehension retent ion s t r a t egy ) .  Uti l iz ing a one-tailed 
t - t e s  t h e  treatment grovp and the control  group differences i -.I. 
were eons~llered s ign i f i can t  (e'.os). mp~ploying the  Use of  the . ' 
" [  twc-tailed 2-tedts  oomparids the prs- to postcourse scores of " t '  +e t reatnent  group t o  the'controI group the differences reached signif icance on three meacures the survey of study ~ a b i t s  and 
Att i tudes,  t (391 = 2.57, ~ < . 0 2 ;  t he  Test Anxiety Scale, 5 
1 ' 
- 1  
--- - 
.t - ,mmc%4 &-. 7- -.. ;1 -xc~-'iam t-4rraHH 
I451 = 3.57. p< .01,  and the l ea in lng  a t t i t u d e  inventory, t 
1481 s 3.37, pC .O1 IP. 291. T h ~ e  study demonstrated tha t  the 
learning s t r a t egy  system impr6ved the  s tudents '  learning 
- 
'behaviors ena attitudes and decreased t h e l r  levels  trf t e se  , t  
- anxiety. 
Coll ins  e t  a l .  I l p s l l  evaluated th ree  s t r a t eg i e s  fo r  con- ' 
. . 
t r o l l i ng  c o n c g n t r a t m  during aoddernic tasks.   he t h r ee  
atrategiee erndioyed were *elf , i n i t i a t ed  relaxat ion ( S I R ) ,  s e l f  
coaching Isc - oosn l t i ve  techniqvcs developeb by Heichenbauml 
amd a = d i n e d  SIC and SC strategy.  The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  s tudy 
indicated t h a t  " s t r a t eg i e s  developed fo r  t he  reduct ion of t e s t  
anxiety can a i g n i f i b a n t ~ y  a f f e c t  perfomanoe on tasks t h a t  
c losely smmulate typxcal academicsi tuat ions" 1p. 1271. . 
, 
, cogmt ive  learning techniques are proven therapeutic  
intervention s t r a t eg i e s  for  reduoing t h e  negqtive e f f ec t a  o f  
t e s t  anxiety and enhancing perfornence during the  task.  Which 
techniques are iniplemented ta'inodify the e l i e n t ' s  internal  
dialogve and maladaptive behplvior are a f u n c t ~ o n  of how the 
therapist  conceptqal i lea the maladaptive bshavror. The 
approach pursued i n  t he  present  s tudy was based upon Meichen- 
baun'a 11974) ee l f  i n s t ruc t ion  t r a in ing  program and Denaereau'e 
, study s k i l l s  counseling propedure. The pmgram focused up3n 
decreasing the  negat ive e f f ec t s  of t e s t  anxae tgby  aodrfying 
the o i i e n t ' ~  maladaptive oognitivs responses and f a u l i t a t i n g  
-- 
me c l i e n t * ~  in t e rna l i za t i on  of a l ea rn ing  strategy bee 
' "I-appendlx Dl. Both tcchniqqea modified t h e  amount of task 
"irrelevant  behavlzs  whlch the aubjecte engaged in and hseis ted 
7 . t -  I . -  - ., i- 
23 
negative e f f ec t s  of t e a t  anxiety. 
Select ion of samzle 
Fourteen eel£-ldentif4ed t e s t  anxion. unaergrduate 
studentk pa r t i c ipa t ed  in the ~&t-i inxiety Program. Nine 
part icipants  were nandmly assigned m the tregtment group and 
f ive ts the control  qroup. ~h , e*s t a t e -wa i t  xnxiety inventoryJ 
ISTAII r a e  administerel  as a pre- test  post-test meamre of *he 
' 
p a r t i c i p m t * ~  l eve i  of anxiety. Threa pf %he originsl 'pre- teat  4 part icipants  did n o t  complete t he  post-treatment measure and were 
! 
omitted in the f i n a l  analysis  o f  the r e su l t s .  
I m ~ l s m ~ n t a t i o n  
 he ~ e s t - ~ n r i e t y  Program consistea of f ive two hour 
seseions and one session one hour i n  length.  The progrbm waa ' 
i n i t i s t e a  en ~ u n e  18,  1981 and terminated on ~ u l y  3 0 .  1981. 
  he s trategy implemented was a combination of Meichenbaun's 
insight  arsented appmaoh and Dander~au's study s k i l l s  approach. 
*he teat-anxktf i  propram consisted of three companents. The 
l i m t  Eomponent was concerned with a s s i e t i ng  part icipants  b 
- conceptvalize the present inp problem i n  terms of maladaptive 
cognltLve responses and physiological arousal .  The second 
component was aeeignea fo f a o l l i t a t e +  pa r t i c ipan t l s  self  
. 
mddification of t h e  maladaptive cognltlve responses and physio- . 
logical  arousal 
 h he third,cornponent was das~gned  ta f a c i l i t a t e  
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t h e  p a r t i o l p a n t ' s  awareness of a s tudy s k i l l s  btmategy. 
t  he therapy r a t i o n a l e  focused npon t h e  " f a i l u r e  o f  the 
high t e s t  ahxioue person t o  a t t e n d  t o  r e l e v a n t  parte of the 
task, the  i n t r u s i o n  of z r r e l e v a n t  thoughts, end high emotional  
1 
<> * 
aroueal w;lich i n t e r f e r e  wi th  performance* IMeichenbaum, J%Z, 
p. 3 1 0 ) .  R e s t r u c t u r i n g  the c l i e n t l a  t h a v g h t  processes ,  
b 
modif icat ion oT t h e i r  p n y s i o l o q i ~ o l  l e v e l  o f  arousal, a n d  
t e a c h i q  a l e a r n i n g  s t r a t e g y  were t h e  pr imary g o a l s  of <he ' 
researcher .  The g o a l  of the c l i e n t s  was viewed as developing 
l e a r n i n g  s t r a t e g i e s  which would i n c r e a s e  t h e t r  personal effee- 
t i v e n e e s  i n  s t r e s s f u l  and evaluat ive  s i t u a t i o n s .  c, - . 
 he mode of a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  the ~ e s t  Anxlety  Program was 
a grow appmach. S t u d i e s  which have been s i t e d  i n  t h i s  
p r o p o a a ~  haye demonstcqted the efficacy of a g m v p  o p i t i v e  
l e a t n i n g  approach £or t h e  treatment of tes t .anxiety .  D i n m e y e r ,  
Pew, a D i n h e y e r  (19791 have outlined the f o l l o w i n g  o g p o r t u n l t i e s  
which are o f f e r e d  b y  an e f f e c t i v e  group: 
a.  he o p p o r t u n i t y  to belong and be a c c e p t e d ;  
b, The o p p o r t u n i t y  to see +hat one's ptobl-s are n o t  
unique but are o f t e n  exper ienced I m i v e r s a l l y :  
s l he opportuni ty  t o  develop one's i d e n t i t y  t o  t r y  . 
on new approaches t a ' t h e  var ious  s o c i a l  t a  s o f  l i f e ;  
a. Thzough t h e  p m c e s s  of t r y i n g  on new beh S i o r s  and 
b e l i e f s  snd l e a r n i n g t h a t i t  is s a f e  to  chang8, t h e  
person g a i n s  the courage to  o o n t l n u e  making p o s i t r v e  
movement: 
e. Members learn n o t  *rely by verbal  unders tandmg.  
they are e x p e c t e d  t o  p u t  t h e i r  i n s i g h t s  i n *  a c t i o o  
ak t h e y  t r a n s a c t  uitH t h e  o t h e r  venders o f  the g r o t &  
I n s ~ g h t  i s  n o t  v a ~ u e d ~ l n l e g e  i t prodvces *outsrshts  















u ~ r i  ~ y p o t h ~ i _ a  2 predicted no s ign i f i can t  difference 
between the t reatnent  and. control-grpnps' level  of A - ~ r a i t  
Anxiety as measured by the STAI, Form X-2. An analysis  of 
, onvCirIDince&x the &-Trait pos t t e s t  data using pre-test  data  
as a covariate  indicated an observed s ign i f i can t  d i f f aknce  
1 i1,el - 5.46, ec.05.  Addit iMally,  an  examinahion of 
, Tanle 4 shows a s ign i f i can t  cone l a t i on  between tne co- 
variate  and the dependent measure, P (1.81 = 6.70, E(  .us. 
x 
Insert Table here 
I 
An analysis  of mean scores indicates a ohmge i n  the 
' 1  , 
m88n .cores for tha treatment gmvp on pra and post  t e a t  
I 
: ' 
1 I measures. A$ shown i n  ~ s b l e  5 the A-state  soores decreased 
I Q im the p re t r ea tmen t  mean ssere of 3a.1 tc 28.0- .he Eon- 
t tros gmupsv eoorss on pretes=poaftsst A-state measures 
dncreaaed f r n  35.7 t o  42.u. 
I 
1 . . a  
I n se r t  Table 5 here 
I 
AS well, Table 5 shows a change i n  the mean scores fo r  
I 
i the treatment group on the pre and pas t  teetmeaeures.  The 
I 
' I - ~ r l i t  scores for the treatment gmup decreased f m  r pre 
i d '  treatment mean -ore o i  40.1 to a post-treqtment mean 
- t e s t  Amre o i  33.1. me control groups. .-re. om U;e pke- 
1 1  1 &r A-wa i t  neaeures ihareatled from a mean of 40.7 to a 
I , '  
mean of 43,s. 
. -" 
i 
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Con~onents o f  Indivldvalized Career  Counsellinq Strategy 
1 .  me f i r s t  component i s  designed t o  faeixrtare the c l i e n t ' s  
. 
sense, of i d e n t i t y  through the bplernen&tion of  yariovs 
. . 
klf-awarenetis a c t i v i t i e s .  
2 .  The second component i s  dehgned t o  f a c i l i t a t e  M e  clientts 
knowledge o f  career awarenese and how t h i s  knowledge relates  
b self-awarenssa. 
3 .  The third omaponent i s  designed to faci l irare the c l i e n t ' s  
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1 'Carear Counselling Strategy 
Atbasic  a s s u p t i o n  which t h i s  i n t e rn  held throughout the 
i n t e rn sh ip  *as t h a t  individuals  are self-direct ing and contln- i 
vovsly involved i d t h e  deorsion-making process. Deciding upan 
I 
rhoice o f  cousses, place of residence, and choice of oareer 
are but a minute example of the various deciliions which 
l n d i v l d ~ a l ~  .&a during t he  course bf t h e i r  univsrei ty  edu- 
oat ion,  The s t r a t egy  ilaptempntad by tbe in ern i n  a s s i s t i ng  b, students  ooneerned with !weer choice was bas d upon decision ' 
making p r i nc ip l e s .  Decision making i s  "a ays t ena t i c  process 
j " 
,& whioh various data  are u t i l i z e d  and analyzed according t o  
exp l i c i t  prooedurea and outcomes are evaluated in terns  o f  
de s i r ab i l i t y . "  oecis ion makmg conbfnee the a f f ec t i ve  and 
oognirive demands so ' that  there  w i l l  be a balance o f  oblect ive 
and s:hjactive rewards (Tolbert, 1'*0,~p. 31). 
- 
, , 
choice of a career was viewed as i n t e rna l i z i ng  the con- 
- 
c e p t  of career ,develomant .  Tolbert 11980) de f i ne s  a oareer 
as ,,the l i f e l ong  procese of developing w o B  values, ~ t y s t a l l -  
i z i ng  a vooat ionai  i den t i t y ,  learning a t a n t  opportuni t ies ,  and 
t rying o u t  plane in par t - t ime,  recreat iqnal ,  and ful l - t ime work 
-a s l t qa t rons "  Lp- 31). Career oouns4lling focuned on planning 
and making decisions a b u t  occllpations and education. The 
p n m r y  taek of  the rn t e rn  during counselling relat ionshipa 
with individual$ cpncerned with o h i c e  of a cueer wae to 
a s s i s t  the c l i en t8  t o  integfate  and apply t h e i r  undeZ8tanding 
of themselves and  t h e i r  pa>t icular  s i t ua t i on  so t h a t  the 







and thk types  o f  assrt ion,  
a9d accept their  o m  peidonal rights and the r%ghts off 
others I "  . 
3 .  The third c w n e n t  is designed t o  Testructute e x i s t i n g  
odgnitive obstsclea ka behaving a s s e r t i v e l y .  
4 .  The fourth component is d s s i w s d  to f a c i l i t a t e  assert ive  
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TOPIC. TYPES OP AkSKRTION 
EMPATHIC ASSERTION 
The second p a r t  d f  your comunicat ion i s  your BaSlc Asrertlon and 
s t a t e s  YOUI s i t n a t i o n ,  request, belzefr ,  o r  feelings. 
"I real118 t h a t  YDY r e a l l y  want t o  g e t  off work €or t h e  
holrdayr and be with  your f a n l y ,  and yet  .I'm running 
s h o r t  handed and need you here. 
"1 gliess y o u q r h  f r a l ~ n g  under.prersure and would , 
rather not t a l k  auout how you €eel and y e t  I ' d  
apprecia te  LC ~f you would 
"I know you ' re  In a burr and anxious f o r  those 
repor ts ,  bur I won't be& t o  s t a r t  them u n c ~ l  
I fznish Mr. Joneso l e t t e r s  That should tako 
about an h a l f  hour." 
I 
I 
- 1  
, . 1 * 
.-. - - 
- - -  --A- - i&-,!s%-33- 









1 ,  v , . 4 respoo.. was. Ll.q-arauTive, aesertive, aEgteseive. 
~ o u  did I judge ~ e r b d l y  andlor nonurrbally that my behavior wms 
.on-assertive, assertive, dr aggressive? I : "  - - , 
' !  . . ,  - I 
HW I felt during the situation 
' e 
ffir P felt effqr the situation ' 
I 2 . .  " !  , "a, 
I If Z didn't fed abou behador what would I have U k e d  t o  have 
C h a F e d P  1 ; ,  'F 
@ 
I Source: JakubovaX. P., & Laqge, A. The Assertion Ontion. Champaign, 111.. Research Preab, 1978. 
....--- - - 
I .  DATE I Has 15 
SITUATION Last ni lh t  when I was i n  P r c h l l  l urs required t o  ask 8 
sruaeni t o  rvrn dov. h i s  arere. I went t o  hts room. Imocked a d  a i r e d .  when 
tho  r.aidrot c e r  t o  the d ~ r  I aalied i f  he mld please t u n  d m  h i s  stereo 
irioce ocher students n q  be rninn ro rtvuy . Be turned it d m  hut nor w low a& 




My reaponea uab: Non-aaserrive, eeeeirhe, aggnasiva. 
.. 
Har did I ludge verbally and/or mo-verbally tha t  my behavior was 
MPasBel l iu r ,  assarlive, ol: a s & ~ e s s b a 1  
I short of requssred (.leaded) ra ther  than a ta te  my\goal. I looked at  the 
u 
ereo ~4th- 
- ' . I -  
How I f e l t  d u r i n ~  rha airuntion: I f e l t  nervous (breathing quicliened, 
qhurninx sro.nah). as well ss embar-ssed 
HDW I f p l t  after che s i tua t ion :  I fe l f  11- goha  back i a  tha t  room and 
kicki"g>the stereo out the "indo". 
I f  I didn't  f e e i  sood ahout my behavior vhac votld I . b v e  l iked  ro have 
ch@naed7 . 
.I vovld li*a for  rhls suy to have turned his stereo d m  t o  ah acceptable 
leve l  w p h  won1d"d.t i n r e d e r e  vith studsnfm rho l ight  bB etudytwg - therafQrs 
/ r would l i k e  ~ 2 h . v ~  pat pleaded with him, looked a i ,h in ,  a d  ataced .Y rzgumt. 
, ~ 
. 
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TET ~ e c & r e  [continued)' 
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Discuks homework (LO m m )  \ Check t o  see how passive r e l a x e t i o h l s  wqrklng f o r  
group members. 
' EXplDZe the awareness of self-s tatements .  
1. Introduce t h e  concept of copln g s t r a t e q i e s  ( lo mu)  
a) relaxat ion technlgue 1% a coplng s t r a t egy  t o  
a e s i a t  t he  client control  h l s  physioleglcal  arousal .  
use of body cues. 
b) Positive c o p n g  self-statements. 
What are they - ways t o  re t t uc tu re  thinkzng asray from (20 m m )  
taBt z r r e l evan r  to tank ra!evant abf iv i t i e s .  copying self- 
statements a r e  beat  v l e w e q a s  dea lmg  wlth four stkgeges of 
an anxxety proauclng a i t na  =on 
11 preparing fo r  t h e  s tresgor 
111 confront&ng or hand l~ng  a streaeor 
f 1111 copxng v i t h  feelxngs of belag overwhelmed iv)  r e in to r s lng  oneself - 
C )  ~ e n e r i t e  examples -Have the group generate 
examples of self-statements'vhlch could be used for  
ooping durrng each stage. (10 mm) 
d )  Rehearsing coping s k i l l s  (3  - 4 s r t u a t ~ o q s )  (15  .in) 
Errcourage group members t o  offer  ni tuat ione which 
r e su l t ed  m hlgh l eve l s  of anxiety.  Have t h e  
c l l e n t s  "generate '  coping s t a t m e n t d  lor eaoh 
stage.  < 
Process each rehearsal 
What statements w e  approprrate far each stage, 
How did you f e e l  dvrlng t h i s  situation? 
Dld the pa r t i c ipan t  sound confident? 
What body cues was the part ioipant  aware of? 
What did you say t o  yourself before you s t a t e d  the 
task? 
Ol Coplng Statement handout. ( 5  nm) 
f )  Raelonal B L ~  Analysis  arm e m  Example. 
2. ~ a s s i o e  Icelaxation - ~n t rodud t ion  "TO experience how we l l  
- you have internal lzed the  procedbre" (10 min) 
A6k f o r  a volunteer t o  implement the relaxet lon 
procedure v i t h  thegroup. 
, Process: a)  Ebw did y m  f e e l  during t h i s  r l tuatron? 
b) What coping s t r a t egy  did yod qse t o  he lp  
you deal-effestzvely r l t h  the s l t u a t ~ o n ?  
01 HOW dLd each lndlvidual  react t o  the i n l t l a l  
---- 
explanation of t h l s  rehersal?  
. a  
-- -.> - 
---. -  - -Am- - - -  




























